
Holiday Homework  

Class- 9 

Subject- Social science 

 

Title project: Know about our country India on the following parameters- 

 

● In Historical terms 

● In Geographical terms 

● In political terms 

● Cultural terms 

 

o Instructions: A Project should be done in the subject notebook. 

 

o As a source of project students can take information from NCERT books, 

newspapers, magazines etc. 

 

o For enrichment of the Project, the students can use Maps, Pictures etc. 

 

 

       

 

English 

1. Solve the two error editing exercises given below in English Grammar Notebook. 

The below story has one error in each line. Find the error and write the correction. 

A. Once upon a time, their lived a very poor girl 

who has very big dreams but didn’t work hard 

 enough too  

achieve it. One day she had enough milk to 

sells in the market so she  

though if she 

could sell the milk she should earn enough money  

and move into the city and start an new job there.  

So she pour the milk in a large can  

and carried it in her head to a nearby market. 

While going to the market she started to dreaming  

about how she would earn a lots of money  

and make all her dream come true and if someone 

ask her for money, she would scold them and  

sent them back. While thinking so, she jerk her head 

so fast that the milk can 

keep on her head  

fall down and all  

the milks got spilled on the ground. 

B.         Incorrect Correct 

For most than four exhausting years, the Polish-born   most  more 

Marie Curie and her husband, Pierre, work in a  ………  ……… 

large dilapidated wood shed near there Paris   ………  ……… 

lodgings. It was here – on the September night  ………  ……… 

in 1902 which they finally discovered the radioactive  ………  ……… 

element that they named ‘radium’ for the Latin  ………  ……… 



word radius, meaning an ‘ray’.     ………  ……… 

Radium providing the first effective treatment   ………  ……… 

for more types of cancer.     ………  ……… 

2. Read the chapter- The Little Girl (Beehive) and make a flowchart of the events that unfold in 

the story. Points to be covered: 

a. About the author 

b. Theme and Setting 

c. Character sketch of the main characters 

d. Which character did you like the most and why? 

e. Learning or message from the Chapter. 

(To be written in English Literature Notebook) 

3. Write a letter to the Editor of T.O.I. , Lucknow about a problem concerning you or your 

locality. To be written in English Grammar Notebook. 

4. Write your own character sketch using 5 or more adjectives and instances/incidents 

supporting these adjectives. To be written in 150-200 words in English Grammar notebook. 

5. Sit with your mother/father/grandparents and write a story of their childhood in your own 

words in English Grammar Notebook. Name the story creatively.  

6. Write 30 most commonly used Poetic devices along with their definition and example in your 

English Grammar Notebook. 

 

 

ग्रीष्मावकाश कार्य 

कक्षा --9 F 

परियोजना कायय 

1) मानसिोवि पुस्तक पढ़ कि  पे्रमचंद की ककसी एक कहानी की समीक्षा कीकजए | 

2) कबीि व िहीम के ऐसे दोहो ंको संककित कीकजए कजसमें सद्गुणो ंऔि दुगुयणो ंका उले्लख हो | 

3) कोई एक किक्षाप्रद कहानी अपने िब्ो ंमें किखखए | 

   

 ग्रीष्मावकाश कार्य 

कक्षा-नवम (A,B,C,D) 

    ववषर्- विन्दी 

परियोजना कायय  

1- िहीम के दोहे किखकि अर्य किखो। 

 

2- एक किक्षाप्रद कहानी किखो । 

 

3- पांच पहेिी औि उनके उत्ति भी किखो । 

 

4-िाम मंकदि पि स्विकचत ककवता किखो । 

 

5-ग्लोबि वाकमिंग पि कनबन्ध सकचत्र  

 

नोट- फाइि ,पंच पेपि ,कवि िंग- वगय-अ- िाि,वगय-ब-पीिा ,वगय-स-नीिा ,वगय-द -हिा 



ग्रीष्मावकाश गृिकार्य 

    कक्षा 9 (इ) 
 

1-कबीि के 4 दोहे किखकि प्रसंग सकहत उनका भावार्य भी किखखए। 

 

2-कनम्नकिखखत में से ककसी एक कवषय को आधाि            मानकि सकचत्र कहानी किखखए। 

-प्रायकित 

-जहााँ चाह वहााँ िाह 

-एकता में बि 

 

3-ककसी एक कबंदु को आधाि मानकि स्विकचत ककवता किखखि॓ए।  

-मेिा भाित महान 

-बेकटयां 

 

 

 

Summer Vacation Assignment 
Class-IX 

Subject-Science 
( PHYSICS) 

 

1 Make a physics formula notebook including all the formulas done, so far and keep on 
adding formulas into it as we cover rest of the chapters in this session. ( A4 size paper) 
 
2. Give examples showing applicability of the laws of physics in everyday life situations. 
 Make a project file on how physics is involved in sports, dance and various musical 
instruments. 
 

(CHEMISTRY) 
 
1.  Identify 10 types of mixtures around you and also identify their types 
(Homogeneous/ Heterogeneous). 
 
2. Read the process of Centrifugation and answer the following  
(i) What is Milk? 
(ii) What kind of mixture it is? 
(iii) How can its components be separated? 
 
3. Carry out an activity at home to observe the separation of components of milk and 
write an 
observation and conclusion of the same activity. 
 
4. Draw a flow sheet diagram showing various steps in purifying water for city supply. 
 
5. Learn atomic number from 1 to 20. 
 
6. Revise Chapter one. 
 
 
 
 

 
 



(Biology) 
 

1. Write a biography of a Nobel prized scientist related to biology work. 
2. Do the activity of osmosis by using resins/eggs or by preparing potato osmoscope 
with 
the help of OLabs (www.olabs.edu.in) and click the photographs or make a short video 
of 2 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 










